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July

13, 1962

Miss Linda Baker
5o6 Pine Street
Haye, Kansas

Dear Mias Baker:
I recall the fine task you perfonaed eo well last
tor the spring bacoalaureate and commence1181lt
oceasio •

May

ov ve are looking forward to and planning tor
~ even1.ng, July 29,
and tor the c011118DC8aeat on Tburedq evening, August 2.

the SUIIUr baccalaureate on

You know vbat our eda 'Ifill be. Perhaps 7ou
would 11.ke to drot,1.n tor a v1att whenever convenient
next week.
I wt.11 be very gratetul tor 7our f'ille help aga1.D.

Sincerely' ;yours,

E. R. McCartney, lean
ERK:blh

~ ~:

c~
~

.2o?

~ ~
U/- / ~

July 27, 1962

Reverend Harry Hull
1207 Fort

Ha7e, Kanaa&
Dear Reverend Hull:
U: the •atber permits, we will hold the baccalaureate service in the stadium.

We wtll wear our academic

dress which means tor you the robe you use in your
regular serrl.cs.

If you do not have a. mortarboard, I

wlll obtain one tor yaa and have it at the stadium.
Please eall and give me ;your bat size -- MA b-5611.
It JOU will meet •

at the s t adium, on the Elm

Street aide, at 7:h-5 p.m., we can go to the stage trom
there.

In ease of 'bad weather,. we will hold the service

6n the coliseum at the wet end of sixth street.

Sincerely yours,

ERM:blh

Enc.

August 3, 1962

Msa Littda Baker

So6 Pine
Hays, ·Kansas
Deu- Linda:

I am very grateful to you tor the arranging or

the usbers for the 81.Uli'll&r bacealaureate and commencement services.

I have appreciated 7ou:r wUlinpeN

to do this task.
I hope you have ao:me re.at during August and

I will look forward to seaiag you 1n September.
Sineerely ,OU1'8,.

E., R,. McCart11ey, Dean

ERH;blb

August J, 1962

Mr. Dave Htrt
Ellis

Kansas
Dear

Dave:
I am very grateful to you tor 7our assistance

1n aaking the baccalaureate and commenc meat services

11ore pleasant attains.
You have perfol"ll8d a real service.
Stncerely your,

E. R. Mccartney, Dean

ERM:blb

